“Shauna Hegna is an amazing, charismatic Alaska Native leader. The next generation of leaders will gain so much from her experience and wisdom. We are pleased to have her lead this important class.”

– Sharon Guenther Lind, Alaska Native Business Management

register online
Check with your Student Advisor for prerequisites and other information. This course may be an elective option for MBA students.

Student Advising Center
(907) 786-4100
sac@alaska.edu

Questions?
Sharon Guenther Lind
(907) 786-0608
SGLind@alaska.edu

Spring 2023
ANC Leadership
BA A402 - CRN 37070

Evening sessions beginning in January 2023

with Adjunct Professor
SHAUNA HEGNA
PRESIDENT, KONIAG

Prior to joining Koniag in 2016, Shauna was Chief Administrative Officer for Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium and Vice President of Shareholder Services for Afognak Native Corporation.

Shauna is a Shareholder of Koniag and Afognak Native Corporation and enrolled tribal member of the Native Village of Afognak and Native Village of Port Lions.

Shauna holds bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the University of Alaska and a graduate certificate from Alaska Pacific University. She is an Anchorage Athena Society inductee, German Marshall Memorial Fellow, Native American Top 40 Under 40, and Alaska Top 40 Under 40.